Press Release

A Fallen Regime Shrouded in Disgrace and Shame Will not Put an end to the Jewish Attacks...

Only the Army of the Khilafah upon the Method of Prophethood that the Sincere Revolutionaries from the people of Ash-Sham Work for its Restoration

(Translated)

On Sunday, 7/12/2014 CE, “Israeli” planes targeted military sites in the area of Dimas in the Damascus countryside and Damascus International Airport, the one who is an "ostrich in wars" rushed to complain to the Security Council, condemning and denouncing!! The Jewish attacks on the land of Ash-Sham are not new, and the lack of response by the "resistance" regime which is shrouded in disgrace and shame is not new as well. However, we would like to point out the following regarding this news report:

First: The motive behind the strikes is to destroy remaining weapons that threaten the Jewish security after America’s destruction of the chemical weapons under the pretext of protecting civilians ... especially if these weapons land in good hands who fear Allah Almighty who will direct it to remove the Jewish entity...

Second: These attacks demonstrates the fear of the Kuffar in the world (of different beliefs and races) that Ash-Sham revolution could bring radical liberation that will alter the course of history again. This is why we witness the Jews’ planes, Crusader coalition’s aircrafts and the tyrant’s aircrafts all on the same path; wreaking havoc on the land of Ash-Sham to terrorize the people and to crush their project and to make them submit to the American recipe for a solution; and to discourage them from crowning their blessed revolution with the state that will annihilate the tyrants and oppressors and liberate Jerusalem from the filth of the Jews and their evils.

Third: The Lord of the Throne (swt) has described the Jews precisely, everyone should be aware of this description, He (swt) says:

لا أَنْتُمْ أَشْدَى رَهْبَةً فِي صُدُورِهِم مِّنَ اللَّهِ ذَٰلِكَ لِيَقْتُلُونَكُمْ مِّنْهُمْ وَيُقَتِّلُونَكُمْ مِّنْهُمْ وَيُفْقِهُونَكُمْ وَيَفْقِهُونَكُمْ عَنْ صِفَاتِهِمْ أُحَدَّتْ بَيْنَهُمْ دُعَاءَ وَتَذَاكلُونَكُمْ إِلَٰهًا إِنَّهُ مُحَصَّنَةُ أَوْ مِنْ وَرَاءِ جَذُرٍ فِي اسْتِحْمَالٍ عَلَى نَفْسِهِمْ مَّعَ مَا كَانَ مَعَهُمْ مِنْ حِكْمَةٍ يَسْتَعِينُونَ

“You [believers] are more fearful within their breasts than Allah. That is because they are a people who do not understand. They will not fight you all except within fortified cities or from behind walls. Their violence among themselves is severe. You think they are together, but their hearts are diverse. That is because they are a people who do not reason.” [Al-Hashr: 13-14]

Therefore, they are too cowardly to stand one hour in the face of the Muslim army when their State is restored. And that the first line of defense of the Jews are these humiliated rulers, agents to their masters in the White House, London and Paris. If the opportunity is given to the Ummah to face the Jewish usurpers, the Jews will flee and return to where they came from.
Fourth: A revolution whose Lord is Allah Al-Qawi, Al-Aziz (The Strong Almighty) and its leader is Muhammad (saw), and the people of Ash-Sham are its men, and behind them is the Ummah of Islam which is eager to return to be the best Ummah brought to mankind, will be victorious, by the permission of Allah, in spite of the haters, deserters and the cowards. But for this to be achieved there must be sacrifices made ... There must be a full awareness of what is being plotted against us ... There must be renunciation of all evil advocates like de Mistura and his likes who are promoting "ceasing of the fighting," in a formula that agrees with the desires of the criminal Syrian regime and rescues it. And achieves the American interests, which is leading the campaign against the great project of Islam, the Khilafah on the Method of Prophethood ... We must be certain that our liberation is in our hands not in the hands of our enemies ... There must be a rectification of the path and directing of efforts towards the head of the snake in Damascus instead of draining energies in side battles as the desires of the biased backers... Unity must be around an Islamic political project, aware and sincere offered by the leadership that does not deceive its people ... there must be a correct understanding of His (swt) saying:

"O you who have believed, if you support Allah, He will support you and plant firmly your feet" [Muhammad: 7]

So hold fast to patience, and stand firm O people of Ash-Sham, for the victory of Allah is coming by the will of Allah, but for this to be achieved sacrifices must be made, Allah (swt) says:

"And Allah will surely support those who support Him. Indeed, Allah is Powerful and Exalted in Might" [Al-Hajj: 40]